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Campaign Quiet, But Vote FORUM TICKET
gon. Among speakers will be
Mearns T. Gates, Pomroy, presi-
dent of the U. S. Junior cham-
ber of commerce, and H. G,
Murphy, Portland.
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noon I""'"
Expected to Hit Record

RENT CONTROL
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UNDER IN A If

SOLD BY US

Business Course ,

Meeting Planned
Persons Interested In the

adult classes in typing, short-
hand and office machines which
begin this week at the high
school, and who wore not at
the organization meeting Friday,
should be at tho high school
Monday at 7 p. m.

A feature of tonight's meet-
ing will be a talk by Mrs. Mary
Somen from the offices of the
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Laird of Adol, William Hnrvcy
of Summer Luke anil Zcke
Spaulding of Guano. Olhcr pur-
chases were made from smaller
calllo raivers.

Leavitt lived In Lnkevlew
about IB. years ago and worked
for Dick Winchester, nnd later
acquired business interests with
Winchester.

90 Handicapped
Children Interviewed

LAKEVIEW Approximately
00 eases of handicapped chil-

dren were interviewed in Lake
county last Wednesday a n d
Thui'Kday at Paisley arid Lake-vie-

when staff consultants for
the blind, for the deaf and for
speech correction held clinics.

In most case.s, tin; parent ac-

companied the chihl lo the clin-
ics where special instruction was
given the parent as to dealing
with Ihe child, in helping to
overcome the handicap.

Koii neiK'tiil nlncliiin ciiiupulHiilltlH lldl'll r'nliintinilM,,.!.
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renin In Klnnmtli Falls wriH s lo Miy, "till! neo)ln u'ron't
iiitercslcd polili,.;,! news; Forliri wii.t wrim, wili'll IIMll

I'oiitrnl offlcliiU rloikt'lod the
flint t.'tiKCH of tills kind In ho
liiindlnrl in the locnl nffiio. Ac-
tion wits started on liminci rent-
ed for llin first liniu since Oc-
tober 1, lllCI, Hie maximum rent
tlnte, which wero found hy

to he MihsUnlinllv
hliiher tliini similar nccninmo- -

ein iiueiHiim is on mo wnr.
I'lm eurn)ul(n has been

rnlher dull, but the people tire
tnleresled. Otherwise, theywouldn't have flocked to renin-te- r

an they could vote.
A record vote Ik expected. Of

lite inure than dull, linn ieis-tcied- .

nearly 500,0110 bullots
lire cxneeted 'I'lm

pany, publishers of the Thomas
shorthand system. Mrs. Somers
trains instructors to teach the
Thomas system.

Both Gregg and Thomas short-
hand will be taught in the adult
courses at the high school.
Classes arc to meet in room 103
tonight.

CONVENTION TO OPEN
SPOKANE, Oct. 30 IIP) The

Pacific Northwest Hardware and
Implement association will open
a two-da- y convention here today
with 300 delegates expected
from Washington, Idaho and Ore

as cnniiervatlve. Morse ousted
Ken, Hill U C, llolmun In the
May primaries.

Cordon Opposes Mahoney
Sen. Guy Cordon, Uoscburg

republican who was appointed
to succeed tho lulu Sen. Chnrlcs
lt. MeNnry, seeks reelection for
tho four-yea- r unexpired term.
He Is opposed hy Willis Ma-

honey, Klamath Falls democrat
who has made several attempts,
nil without success, to be elect-
ed governor or United Stales
senator.

Cordon promised to complete
Senator McNary's forestry de-

velopment prognm, and to ob-
tain federal funds for irriga-
tion, highways, rivers and har-
bor:!, and flood control. Ho is
an attorney and long worked
in behalf of the Oregon and
California land grunt counties.

Mahoney, also an attorney,
once served In the. Washington
state legislature, and has been
mayor of Klamath Falls. He is
running on President Roose-
velt's record, advocates the
Townsend old age pension plan,
higher wages, cheap power, big-
ger veterans benefits and curb-
ing of monopolies.

Servicemen's Liquor
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the seven western diers' ballot applications,states, Is hero and is working Woo Votori
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Tickets for the first forum
discussion on "The Role of the
North American Continent,"
sponsored by the Rotary club at
the Klamath Union high school
auditorium Thursday, Novem-
ber 2, at 7:45 p. rn., are being
sold by members of the social
science classes of the hlch
school, according to Rev. C.

forum chairman.
Individual tickets for each of

the four lectures November 2,
0, 30, and December 7, will not
be sold. The one ticket at $1.20.
entitles the purchaser to attend
and participate in all four of
the sessions. Tickets will also
be sold at the high school audi-
torium prior to the lectures,
Rev. Wisscnbach stated.

'Rotary club is guaranteeing
$200 to brine the four speakers
on international affairs lo Klam-
ath Falls," Rev. Wissenbach
said. "Sales amounting to more
than that amount will be turned
over to high school funds."

The four lecturers will speak
at a high school assembly in the
afternoon, free of charge to high
school students. Tickets are for
evening lectures and forum dis-
cussions also at the high school
auditorium at 7:45 p. m.

Lake County Cattle
Purchased, Shipped

LAKEVIEW Approximately
h million dollars worth

of cattle left Lake county last
week when Clint Leavitt of

a buyer representing a
western firm, shipped cattle he
purchased from James Kieley of
Plush, Buck Snider and John El-
der of Paisley, Cresslcr Robin-
son, Hugh Cahill and Warren

COIIVALLIS, Oct. 30 fP) The
lowest consumption of milk
among Oregon's school pupils
is in Oregon's dairy center
Tillamook county a nutrition
survey showed today.

Oregon State college research
workers reported the highest
milk consumption among pupils
in Sherman county.

The survey showed the aver-
age Oregon child does not con-
sume enough vitamin C.

North Carolina's average fam-
ily is larger than that of any
other state in the union.

Let Us Elect a

New State Senator
-

from This District
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and (UbJcctliiK themselves to the on the more than 40,000 sol

ICourag
opportunity to sena to

tihe Senate nun with

penalties provided hy law If
they fall to register rentals
within the registration period
H) publicly nunouufcd."

Walter T. Uurgan, rent ntlor-ne- y

assigned lo this area, was
here last week checking up on
registrations nnd other activ-
ities of the office.
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Hours Extended
PORTLAND, Oct. 30 (!P)

Oregon's liquor stores will sell
to servicemen from 12 noon to
8 p. m. under a liquor control
commission rule extending the
previous open hours.

The commission also ruled that
servicemen not on duty may pur-
chase beer from 10 a. m. until
midnight, and consume liquor on
licensed premises between 4
p. m. and midnight.

The changes were made after
clarification of army and navy
rulings, extending hours when
personnel may buy liquor.

Angell Asks Change
In Turkey Rulings

PORTLAND, Oct. 30 IIP)
The OPA has been asked to
change turkey regulations which
Rep. Homer D. Angell claims will
put cull birds on the market at
prime prices.

In a telegram to the agency the
Oregon republican charged thut
marketing rules were forcing
growers to pay up to $1 per bird
for processing, in place of the
c.'.stomary 35 cents.

I: for years to citabliih hit

aier naiiots.
Oregon, long a rock-ribbe-

republican state, has voted for
Itooscvelt each time, but in
HMO Wendell Willkie lost the
state by only IIB.BliO votes,
Hoosevelt winning 258,415 to
219,555.

Willkie Won Nino
In 1032. Herbert Hoover car-

ried only Benton county, Roose-
velt winning the other 35 coun-
ties. In 1U30. I.andon didn't
carry n single county, but in
1040 Willkie won nine of them

Polk, Marion, Benton, Linn,
Douglas, Josephine, Jackson,
Wheeler nnd Umatilla.

Presidential Candidates Nor-
man Thomas, socialist, and
Claude A. Watson, prohibition-
ist, also arc on the Oregon bal-
lot. However, both are listed
as Independents, as their par

"ML
1 1r senate. Inc country win

Confcrcnco Set
For Altamont School

TULKLAKE Young neonleSalem Stateiman. It s reallv wonderful
of the Tulelakc Comnuinllyit Ivor" I'resDylcnan cliurch will attend

i Cordon' warm endorse- - m mrrrrt Mmnwi maini iwaTTr- -

Women who Suffers
the way a little Vicks
VapoRub put on the
tongue works to re-

lieve sore throat due
to colds I VapoRub's
medication soothes
the soreness as its va

sessions of t h o Klamath-Lak- e

C. K. Union conference to bo
hold November at the Al

Cite Morse over tlic Row- -

tamont Junior high school with
tho young people of the Alta-
mont Presbyterian church as
Hosts.

ti ltri.oii.... r it. ii'-- me out IUIKU euouuil lowuiuinv .. lamina illiiiii'iine,ir..ii- - ...in in ii... ..i... - - ..,...! win a place on the ballot.
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externally caused-u- se RESINOL.
Iis specially blended medicatio n

nd smooth, oily base act quickly
chafed pans ando soothe raw,

so help to quicken healing.... ......... ., mild Reslnol Soap.
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I then have tlio ilronscsl
Sn lo Washington, I). C,
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Jlvry but that Is prtciKly
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pors help relieve irritation in upper
bronchial tubes. ..helps clear the head,
making breathing easier.
For Added Relief rub VapoRubon throat,
chest and back. Let its famous
g-stimulating action keep on
working for hours to relieve distress as
you sleep. Vicks VapoRub is

d . . . the best known
home lorremedy A mm
relieving mis- - fUSGPJSgcries of colds. V VapoRub

slsllng Miss Whllellnc In nrepar nus PetersonMono va. Smith
For tho r term, Wayne

Morse. Eugene republican
Pd. Adr. MariBi FeteraoaUinmcnt

iitlons for the conference will be
Charles Uhllg and Frank Nntt,
both of Klamath Falls.

A representative of the Ore-
gon Union of Portland, will be
one of the guest speakers and
delegates will be present from
Merrill. Malln. Tulelnke, Khun- -

AND SUA'

War Chest Funds
Show Increase

SALEM, Oct. 30 (fl5) Oregon's
war chest lacks less than $314,-00- 0

for its $2,484,447 goal.
Weekend reports brought the

total contributions to $2,171,-121.3-

Executive Secretary I. S.
McShcrry said. Latest counties
to meet quotas, were Benton,
Multnomah. Washington, Wal-
lowa and Wasco.

ilom un nominated by

jHicini because of hit abll- -

former dean of the University
of Oregon law school nnd form-
er member of the war labor
board, opposes Edgar W.
Smith, Pendleton democrat,
farmer nnd business man, and
member nf the slate board of
higher education.

Morse has the endorsement
of labor, which regards Smith

ntoi, hi advocacy of t nth Falls, Altamont and
(of law ii against govern- -

itn (lha New Deal), his
A niece of rubber gives offi on domestic and Interna

bent vhen stretched.
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Grami Pass Bulletin.

fttsptcf
:ci on the War Labor
nil u representatives of
rmenl and labor, learned

' iholnomc respect for his
kpradence,

Newsweek.

erol

iJicates that If Mr. Morse
the Senate he would give

' new Injection of plain
t hil he describes as "sane

n. Republicanism of "ac--i

:tion."

-- H'mantrnn Daily News.

wn Thinking
imitate a government by

on" the trend toward
7 men. In ahort, he Ii

doing his own thinking
"I oil and labor or ny
d hii thinking for him.
Irraiely, we repc- at-
ion.
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DOWN ON THE FARM Dewey inspects ont of his cowl
At his Pawling- - New York home. Although he does oot

i ''ri- - .si. ..ivi;',.j'.w-'Vi.:i..':.- :'. '" ' v :, v. s.;r. v ; '! - cliim be farmer. Governor Dewey understands trn

XMiAMi'' "
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fOt OP RACKITEERS Thomas E. Dewey issworo in as Special Prosecutor, f's '
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koop out of the way Is your bunk. There

you can lounge In your underwear the most

worn outfit aboard. Navy specifications are

mighty particular about the comfort and

wearing quolltios of this underwoar.
''ran people. There Is no

Sktottatat'""i republican parly
durini tin i.ii i..i...

her huihand. cenrers ner

attention on her home

nd family.
CHU1CT.-- WORKIR Thomas Dewey is a vestryman of St. PeterS ProtestltVI

more clearly or more
" intake in the coming

k ' a Epijcopal Church in Albany. N. Y. The Deweys attend church regularly, gtvt
xr&Sl Sunday School picnics at their farm at Pawling, N. Y., lay Grace at meals. Mrfc

.;v,i.i:.:9 Dewey sometimes plays organ in the little church near their farm.
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7- - uie real ipokcsmnn
JFPitbhcanism which today"I America,

I Oiegon Volet.

tto't'ont
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credit by both

You fill your own high specification! for

comfort and styling whon you buy under-

woar with the n Hanoi label. Dur-

ing the past 43 years, Hanos Kas made a

specialty of knitting and tailoring fine under-

woar for modorato prices. Each garment
has those extra refinements we've found give
extra satisfaction. You ust can't buy boiler

underwear for tho monoy.

If somolimes your doalor's slock Ii low, he

should have more soon. Our mill are very

busy making undorwear for battlofronls ai
well as homofronts. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.,
Winston-Sale- North Carolina.
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OOVIRNOR Of NW YORK Dewey addrtues Icghlamre, MfniNO WIIHIABOR Dewey chars mfbrmally to a 8 roup

teeommendi plan for post war rcconltruction. As Uover- - of Lilwr lejilcri during visit to PimburRh. In recent

nor, Dewey has proved himself forceful, a "doer" raihrr speech he accused New Deal Of dliruptlng and making a

thin a "talker," an able administrator, and especially sue- - political fooiball of labor. Dewy lip we muit haw an able

il in surrounding himself with able men and woraii (jSecreiuv
of Labor from the ra.iks of UbdidLLJUUlaSmmS W WtriMita.)lftiiiai ntnma
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